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*NOVA, SCOTIA

Vol.. 111. HIALIFAX, JUIKE, 1867. No. i;,

AdU profectum sacrosanctoe mair43 eccJesb.r."

THE PLAIN SONG 0F THE CHURCH.

IN accordance with the wishi of an csteerned correspondent we propose te offei a
fcw observations on Ecclesiastical Music, giving sucb explanations of the ancient
musical staff of four linos as will enable nuy oné acquaintcd -Witb the commonl
Arnerican systeni of Solnuization to sing at sight from this ancient staff with its few'
gini pic musical characters.

The great object- of Tbeology, and therefore of ail truc ecclesiastical art, is to
train the thought2 from e arth to beaven-froin nature to God. We must therefore
take man as we find him-m his twofold nature of body and seul-and in our
ceclesiastical trnining observe most carefully the mile that body and soul must cacli
have its 'lportion of mnent in *due season," as atherwise religion will degonerato into
Puritanisi on the ýne hand orsuperstition on the other, and mnan will in the end
most certainly rejeet thitt which is not suited te his needs.'

AfLer a long trial of the sensuous G'recian and Italian styles of a;ebitecture, the
instinct of our twofol nature has brought about the graduaI >eection of thése ana
the restoration of the Pointed--or what is erroneously called the Gothie--style.
And why ? Because in the latter every areh, cvery p oint, every dévice, every or-
nan ý carrnes the eyc and the mind upward, and by mh~ -"sermons in atones, and
good in everything" th6 thoughts are wafted to the Three-One God, aud te the
nmansions of the blest. By their liability vo wandering tbokxghts, even in worsbip,
holy men in ail ages have discovered and bewailed that liatural weakness which, is
se easily drawn away by surrounding circunistancos. Ii hm~ therefore alway8 been
the aim of the truc Christian philosopher se te combibme and arrange outward cm-.
cunistamees e. te. 61ep rithcr çhan te hinder devotion. This. la the ruling principle
of tbe Pointed style in Architecture and in the ancient >or Plain Song of the
Churoh.

In the stained windows of the Early and Middle Pointed ehurchs .there is a
certain disregard of exact and artistie proportion and finish in the drawà*ing of the
figures. And yet pictures in the books and 'tapestry of the ane periods on secular
subjects exhibit a far supeir style and proportion. The reason i)3 objpous. ln
the chureb-wiiqdow the Soriýpture subjeot wus se drawn as te merely suggmt thé. in-
spired story and thon ao longer dotain the thoughts on man's arts and devices, but
suifer themn te anar up te the heavenly theme itself.

And se it was with early ecolesiastical musie. The design of the composer was
neot to draw attintion exclusively to the sweetness or ornaments of bis composition,

~but te suggest heavenly aspirations. There is a solemnity and grandeur about tbe
anc.ent Music of tlhe Church wbieh may perbaps fail to attract t.he giddy aud
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theugbtless, but which eau stir the seul of the eanest, the penitont, and the sorrow-
fui witb a power that wiil nover die. At the Lord's Table or on the sick-bed tbese
are the strains that touch the heart of the Christian ana waft bis thoiights te the
botter land. IlCompared with these, Italian trills are ture,"- said a true poot,*
and therefore a true and close observer of hùmnan nature. After the tempestueus
tossings of this troublesonie world, the ancient song of God's (Jhurcb Eoothes the
seul like a motber's lullaby-not se mach by its beauty as by its pathos.

There must always ho a gub-sgtratuni of this Plain Song in our Churcli music, or
its devotional character i8 soon lest. Wby is it that in churches in which modern
and flond nusic alone is uscd, Lunes are se frequent.y changea that, none but the
members of the choir can protend te join in the singing, and thus the congrogation
of the Lord lu robbed of its share of ena of thc meut dèlightful parts of the publiè
worship ?

The reason of theso frequent changes is that tke choir theniselves soon tire of
those Ilprétty Lunes," as they are calle, for they are of the earth, carthy-and the
pninciple of immortality la net in themn. They tiekie the car for a littie turne but do
flot touch the heart. And it nJust sonietimes be ratier mortifying o e c adniirers
and introducers of those «"pretty tunes" te find that their own tusto smon agrees
with the general verdict and beartily tires of thc quondani faivorites. Se genemally
is this felt that but few will venture te pronounce strongly fer or against any new
Lune, but williwat the verdict cf time.

But iu the;rre way of edueating the publie taste in this miatter ? Is thiere no
standar4 by wbich church miusie mioy ho estimated ?

Yes, surely. Some tunes have stood thc test of centuries, and se far froni dy-
ing put are new as great favorites as ever. They are of thc solemn, sober kind-

e lain and simple in structure, net reacbing beyend thc empass of baîf a dozen
nýoties-quite within the power ef any voice and mernory l in checn-igregatieon. They
are those wbich are known as our old, standard metricai Lunes. But whence were
they derived ? Singing in the public worsbip is as old im cougegtioýnal 'Nwrship
itself. What was the style of congregational singing nrnong the Jews, and afler-
wards among the primitive Chnýins? Lt was chanting, for rbyme is a thing cf
modern invention. Cbanting or musical reâtding wus the primitive music of Ged'.9
Church.

The oldet religions chants kpiown to -us are those called the Gregorian Toues.
They are se anciont that iL la Dow impossible te ascertain their exact enigin, and lu-
deoi oe wniters do net hesitate te asort that they are derived frein the music
used lu the Jewish worship in the days ef David -aad Asaph. They were reduoed
te a regular system iu the fourth century by St. Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, and
stiil furtber systematized and varied by St. Gregory, Bishep of Reme, in the seventb
century. IL was freont the laet narned bishep that their naine ia denived, because by
bis judicions mules and variations bie inceased the number of thoso Toues frein four
te eight. In ail anoient ntedl service-books of the Church et England these Tones
are set either te the Psalms or Canticles, or both, and frein thein the Anglican
Chants, se caled, are mostly derived,--as aise indeed, as we before. obsenvea, are
very inany of eur hast and uloat ancient metrical tunes.

In these Gregorian Tonies-as a rule--the nmusic ,iaast bond te Uie words,
wheress in the Anglican Chants the wonds maut give way te the music in any cas
of contraction or extension. The Gregorian Tone is therefore by fer thc most flexi-

Burna.
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bie -funie for musical reading, and best adgipted to tho use of the wholè congrogation.
*Frorn the beginning of the last to nearly the middle of the prosent century,-

that is, for somothing over a hundrcd ycars-the Grogorian Toies bad for tho first
time fallen into disuse. But it is a rcmarkablo fact that during ail that tilme the
Anglican~ Chant was sinking, in a continuai course of degencracy, becoming more
and more secular in charactor, ubntil at length in its double and quadruplo shape it
was difficuit in somte cases te distinguish it froin rnany more secular melodios. The
metrical psalmn t;ines of the saine period-niany of 'them-show the saine degcneracy,
being for te mont part the ephemeral - prctty tunes" which have donc se mueh te-
ward. secularizing publie worshif .

- t is related of o of the popular proachters of the last century that lic was in
theo habit of adopting itynns te lively secular airs, on tho plea that the dcvii had
monopolized the good music long enough. Histoî1 shows that iLis to the monks
we owe the introduction of inetrical singInea in the modemn -Masses" the
music is frequently se diffi1 u as te ho qurte beyond the powcrs èf anyordinary4
congregation, and can, thercifore, only ho sung by a carefully-trAined choir. The
natural effeet cf both these extromes is te rob the devout portion of the congre-
gaLion cf that share in the musical part of the publie worship which is their inalien-
able right. l

Anothor cause of the degcncracy of modern occlesiastical music wns the employ-
ment of professionai singers in what were called quartette choirez. Thoso singers
introduced into the music of the eburehes in the largo cies and centres cf fashion
in Europe and America a meretricieus nnd theatrical stylo which soon spread te,
unthinking country- choirs, and the goncral taste became vitiated.
.. Ail these and varicus other causes effectod a-great change for the worse in the

mnusic cf Godl's bouse. 'But about forty ycars ago a wonderful revival of truc re-
ligion began te ho foît in our churches, and vrith iL-as a natural consequence-
came the revival cf truc devotional music in the cengregation. The music of te
casino and the theatro in te wcekly exhibitions cf quartette choirs began te give
Place te the hearty psalmcsly cf the whole congregation which more titan muade up
in devotion what it migitt lack in artistie finish. The strains cf Babylen were ex-
citanged for te songs of Zion. And frein what source did car Iast refommers draw
this truc psalmody? Frein the Plain Song or Grogoian Tories wiic in the days
cf degeneracy and captivity had been laid asidc. Froin ail sides nov we hear cf
te resteraLlen cf these ancient melodies.

Nothing werth having was evcr obtained without difficalty, and se it bas been
and even now is with tite introduction cf the Gregorian Tories inte sorte ehurches.
The teste muust first bd' cultivated, but it must bo gadually-not Énddenly-drawn
froin tbç theatrical and Ilpretty" te thre ecclesiastical and devotionat style. Lt is a
mistake te force a tece sudson transition frein the co te the other. And te teste
in this maLter is Iargoly foundcd on right devotional feing,-thut -"littie leaven
'that Ieaveaeth te whole lump.

*One objection against te Geergian music ia titat iL is tee plain. Se mucit the
better for plain singera or persons with an imperfeot musical car, in the general
congregation, and it is desirable for their own sakes that thes as well as titeir
more gifted bretbren shonld "4sing unto thre Lord."' Aad? ýwben a ueurbor cf a
choir complaina that hie dees net like titis plain and general singing, ho should be
reminded that titere are others vite do like iL, but' vite do net'likeo te theatrical
style, and multitudes cf others again who are robbod by this latter cf their sitars
lu the musical part cf te services. The plainnes8 and simpliaity of tire Gregorians
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omable tho whole congrogaton to joiri in singing the daily portion of the Psalms-
wbich is ushered in by the exhortation from an inspired Source-"« O corne, let us
sing (nlot let us read) unto the Lord." And wbat cari be more truly edifyini
than this mariner of speaking the devotional words with one hceart aind one voice.
On the other band, whàat cari bo more disagreeable te the musical car than thý res-
ponsive readingý of a corigregatiun, soine fast and soma slow-somc in a high key,
soma in a low ? It is ne wonder that; in riy churches tho respozises arc iveak
and at Irat sink into - zephyr-liko whispers,." But in the singing of those parts of
the worship te the music of dt Plain Song, the musical hearer is encouraged te
juin in the responbe tlîrouglîout, and the more li:stener enjoys the great advantage
of hearing and understanding ezrery word spoken l'y the whulc congregatiun. The
voice of lhe minister. too, hustaintd .by the cloar musical note, nover d ios away at
the end of a sentence, but is heard distinctly in measured cxactne.ss in oe'cry syIlablc
to the farthcst part of the Iargost building.

This subjeet bas grown upon us beyond the space first intended. Wo propose
to finishi it in our next nuanbor.

jqnttr.5 from à4~ où »Of enture.
No. 4.

THÉ DAWN 0F SUIMELI.

iEvery one must be aware how anxieusly ail look fer the return of summner, that
joyous season when nature resumos lier rnost ffloasiiog attire, and prescrits te the
oye a variod aspect eharming in tho highest degrce. It is this vory anxiety, how-
over. which lads te much diffurence of opmnion ia regard to the commencement of'
this seasori. Some sayr, - what a very long winter we have hrid, surely sumriu
will neyer corne," others again, -"what a briokward season, I'ni sure the trees have
neyer beon se late in leafing for mauy years." Now, if th 'ose who live in the
country in the midst of treos and fiowors would only take the trouble (a sad term
te use) te mark down the precise time whori each trmo bogan te bud, or to put forth
leaves; when each flower, or at loast, the m~ore commen onos, bloomed; whon the
differeat birds arrive~d, and begari te build their nests; when frogs bgan te, whistle
and oroak, or in faot registered any occurrences connected with t a revival of
Nature t'roma her long wintor's sleep, it would net ouly afibrd a very interesting
source of eriquiry, but would tend taeoxhibit the -exactnoss apd ÎtFfctuality with
wbich ail Nature's laws are carried out, and prove most clearly that the ever wa-
vering mind of mari and his discontented disposition alone, cause our winters te
appear longer, and the summers shortor than -th ey really tire.

Let us proceed to enquire how far the gradual leafing of some of our more cern
miop trees in the vicinity of Jialifax bas dift'ered during the past seasonts. First, we
wilI take the lied Maple, (Acer rul>rm.) in 1864, which our roanIers may re-
colleot succeeded a winter of extraordinary mildness, during which"robins were
heard singing in February, this tree Wâs in bud on the 2nd of May ; its fiowers
.were falling on the l5th, and its leaves operied on the 26th of the samo month.
ýEn 1865, its leaves op.ened on May 2Oth. In 1866, on May 25th ; while this
y ear, it was'in*bud on April 1'Tth.; in flower May l2th, and opened its leaves on
Pa 28th.

116
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Now, as wu have Imad ivitlîin tho four yenrs mnentionoel winters of oxtrcmo
soverity, and springs of unsa chilIiness, as ivoil as those of the very opposite
character, extrome inildness, and bingular furwartinub,, we 5111111 fot err vcry greatly
if we tako an average date for the loafing ut' thç red inaple froni the four dates
given for the last four year,-viz: tho 24tlrof May, and wvu thiuk our rendors~ wil
gonerally finil that t1iis trec ivili at ail events in. the noighbourhood of Hlalifax,
expand is loaves within thrce or four days of oithor before or after, that date. Ili
the case of tho4 llireh), we may take buth khinds whichi are comaien near the Uity:
the white, or Papor Birch (Betula papyracca), and thu Bluck Birch (B?. igra.)
The two spocics vary froim eac.h other so blighitly in their tinie of leafing, that WC
niay for utir purpose coasider thein as one. Çithi the leafingy of the birch, WCe are
even more fainiliar than that of thic niaple, for wk finti-,it nîarked down in our note
book as carly as 1860, ini which-year it was in leaf on May '26th. 0f 1861 we have
no record, but in 1862, tbe dato is put clown as May '2Oth. In 1863, May 24th.
I~ n 1864, May 25th. In 1865, 'May '2Oth. In 1866, Nay l7th ; and this season(
1867, M1ay 26th. Taking the averago of'thosc dates, WC find May 23rd tobe the
n>ediuin, and flireu or tour days at inost before or aftcr this date, wilt bc fouîîd to
inelude the date of leafing of this tree.A

On looking over our note book, ive perceive timat ail tho trees, àb bs, and
iants we have observed, varied ne more iii thuir ime of leafinoe thau the trucs wu
have naned, se we may t.ako those trocs as a criterion to go by ia eonmidoring thée

t uestion of the supýposed backwardne:,d of certain spring Insos.l the case of
theniaple during til space of ive years remnarkablo for excess of huait aad cold

we only find the time of 1e7fing to okillate over a period of six days; and as
regeards the bireh, during the space of seven years, the variation did not extead0

be-yond the sanie bouadà;. Ilere thon, WC have un unfailing record by îvhieli we
eau prove 'beyond a doubt' that tho Nova Souian season:a vary but slightly, and
that the oft-repeated declaratioathat more frequeîhtiy thian agreeably - Wintur long
lingers in tic lap of spring," is incorrect. Lot Iii who is prone te murmur at
Xature's apparent delay in opening the door of lier vast store-bouse on t.ho approacli
4f summer, m. theï' rest satisfied with, the annual bountiebs £e so invariabiy beztows,
and returu his heartfeit thanks to the Great Ruier of nature-

WVlo ail things form'd, and forni'd theni ail for man,
WVho niarked the elimates, varied every zone,
Dispensing ail lis blessing8 for the best,
In order and in bcauty." J. M. J..

THE SUNDAY MORNING'S DREAM.

Mty first day of returning bealt3i, affer many weeks of sovere iiiissss, was a
bright; Sunday in June. I was well eneugb te sit at an open window im my easy
chair, and as our homoe stood in a plewýant gardon in the suburbs of London, the
first roses of the year scented the soft breeze that fanned my pale eheeks, and ré-
vived my languid frame. The,,bells of our parish chureh wero jst, beginaing their
chumes and the familiar sounds awakonied in me an intense longing to bo withi my
family once more a worshipper in the house of God. I teck up my Bible and
Prayr-book, which had beon placed roady on the table beside me., intig te be- -
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gin to rend when the heur of the eloyen ocokservice should bo anrtiouneedl hy
the ceasing of the bols ; aud, in the ineantiïne closcd nîy oyes, and soothe<l iy Im-
patient iies by pieturing to, nîysplf the q)>ady avenues of blossoming lines that
lcLl to our elîurch, and the tlîroîngs that ivould now bd cntering it for the ptth1ic

wrh oftho day.
Aivlat once I seeniied to be walking in the heautiful ohurehi-yard, yet provent-

ed from gratifying my> eager wislî to enter tho ehurch, by somo irresistible though
unseen hand. One by one the congregation, in their gay Sunday dresses, passed
trie by, aind went iniiehre 1 vainly stro'e ta follow. PC asu cilrî àitw
long and orderly trains dofiled up the staircases into the ga.lleries, and exccpt a few
stragglers, hurrying, in as feeling flieînselves bite, 1 was loft ailne.

Suddenly I Nvas conscious (if sonie :rwvful prescuice, and feit inysolf addressed by.
aVoice~ of Most sweet soleminity in worcls to this effeet "Mortal, wlo0 ly D)ivine'

Mnercy hast just been permitted to rotura frorn the mites of the grave, pause befure
thou enterest God's hioly boeuse again ; refleet lîow often thou hast proC-uedl [lis
.olemn publie worship by irrevertnce, or by inattention, whicli is in Il is sighlt
irreverence : consider well the great priviluge, the unspeakable benefit anda bless-
ing of united prayer, lest hy again ahusing it thou tine t.he patience of thy long-
suffering (led, and tempt im for ever to deprive thee of that -vhidî liitlierto thion
hast, 8o littie valucd."'

Seeing, me cûst down nîy eye,; ani blush with conseions gnilt, the graciotis
lîeingr continued in a mildor toile, -' 1 arn one ot tiiose Angels connis ot
gatiier tic prayers of the Saints, andi ferin them ite wrcaths- of 'odarous ineense
tlat tbey rnay risc to the dhrone of (bdf. Enter noww,çith nie, and thou shalt, for
thy warning, be enabled to dli.seerni those among tlîe.devotions about t'O be offered
which are acceptable to Iliui, and to sec how &>w in *iiuiiber, liow weak aaid uni
woérthy they are."

As he ceaised speaking 1 fourni bIyself by the side of -tic Angel still, bXit, *itlî-
in the ehureli, and so placed that 1 couid distinetAy see every part of theiîuilding.

-"Observe,"' said fice Angel, - that those prayers whieh corna froili the hecart,
and whieh Mlone ascend lon hia'lî' wiil «teeni to be ut.tered aloud. They will ie nmore
or Iess audible in proportion to thieir earnestncss,-wlîen the tboughits wandcr, Uie
rounds will grow faint, and even cease altogethor."

This explained to mie why the organist, tlîough apparently playing with ail bis
nîight, produed noe sound, and why presently after, when the service began,
tbough the lips of many moved, and ail) ppeared attentive, only a few faint

mumrngswere board.
IIow strange and awful it was te note the sort of deathîlike silence that prevuil-

cd in whoie pews, in which as was thus evident, no heart was raised in gratitude te
lieaven. Even ini the To Deumn, and Jubilate, thle Voices sonetimes sunk int-o
total silence, After tho <Jreod ilhere was a low murmuring of tho Versicles, and
thon, distinct and elear above ail other sounds, a swet childish voice soffiy and
reverently ropeated the Lord's prayer. 1 turned in the direction .of the sound,
and distinguisbed among the parish eidren a very littie boy. Bis bands wore
clasped tô3gethor, as ho kueit bis eyes wre ciosed, bis goutte face conîposedl I
reverenco, and as tho A'ngels wrote on bis tables the words that, feul from those
infaint lips, his smile, like a sunbeam, illuminated the church for a moment, and I
remembered the words of holy David, where ho says-"' Out of the mouth of babes
and aucklings Thou hast porfeoted praiso."-

Presently I was again reminded of a seripture passage-the prayer of the
publican. A wretched-looking mian, wbo swept the crossing near the o¶rnrh,

118
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lounge&,,into the centre aisie during the rending of the lessons, bis occupation being
for the hli>n.étspended. The Aecond lcsson was the '24th chapter of St. Mlatthow,
some verses attracted bis attention holi listoned with more, and more seriousness,
until ut longt.i lie ptit lus baud over bis face and exchuimneU' aloud, IIWhat will ho-
corne of me at the day of judgmont! Lord have inoroy on me a sinner." That -.
prayer was inscrted on the Angel's tables. O mayj t nlot stand aldne, but ho an
aWakening of botter things. Ma GLod indeed have merey on suoh poor neglected
ones ne lie, and radiso up renie te teacli tliem4 nnd care for their immortal seule.

After this, growing aceustomcd te the broken raurmurs andl interrulite(l iound,
1 followvod rnany a humble Christian tbrougbi largo portions of the Litany : thouglb
oftcn, îvbile I was listening, with hiopeful attention, a sudden and total pause show-
ed but too p!ainly that the thougbts, of the kncling suppliant bail wandercd far
awny, .andl that lie îvbo appeared se arncst in bis devotions band beceine lanoeuid
and sulent like tue rcst of~ the coigregation.

IThou art shoced nt wbnt thou hast observed," said the- Angel, I will show
thee greater abominations than these. God i8 strong and patient ; hoe is provoked
every day. Listen now, and tbou shaît becar the thorights of ail theso people; 80
shaît thou bave some faint idi-a of the forbearanco God continuuully exereises towards
thoso who <lraw near to bun ivitb thoir lips, while their hearts are far frein Hlim."

As the Angel speke, m,,y ears wore <leafcncd witb a clamoeur whieli would have
b)eea.sbonekingr ini a public meeting,, hut which lucre in God's holy luouke was-awfully
profane. The countenances renuiainetl'indeed as composed nnd cerious as bofore-,
the lips movcd -with tiie wordl of prayer,, 'but the phrases they uttered werd of tlue
world and its occupations.

"Hlow sbiat*efully late Mrs. Slack nlwàys cornes," sakVone wommjIwho)ook-'
ing over theuo edge of lier prayer-beek saw' ber neigbibour and a train of daughters
bustie into the- next popv: " What an examPic te set *ler famuly ; thank "oodness ne
ericcan açeuse me of rbat su. New bonnots& again alrcady?" exclaimcd the
hust corner, returningr 'the nciglibourly glanceo from tho othcr seat, ere slîo composed
herseif to tbe somblance of devotion: How. tbey can afford it, hoaven oaly knows,
and their fit(ber owing ail bis Christmuas bills-yet. If my girls look shabby, at
least wc.pay our debts.D"

"Ah ! there's Tom S.," noclded 'a young, man to bis ftiend in the opposite
elIlery, "ho is growing quite religieus and respectable, I declare. Ife ha been at
chureh two Sundays runaing; how mucli longer will the devout fit last ?

These were shoeking and strikinig examplos of irreverence : there were
bappily flot many sucb, tlue iavoluntary wanderings o? thougbt were more common.

,I was much interested in a young couple mnt me, whoso attention for a con-
siderable part o? tho service lmnd been remarkable. Prom the dutss of the young
man, I judged him te ho a clergyman ; the lady wore deep mourning : they were
evidently betrothed,-tboy rond out o? one book. Oradually ho fiorgot tbe awful
Presence in whie'h hoe stood, bis eyes wanaerpdl from the Bible to ber gentie face,
and fixing there, called off bis thoughts froný Heaven. -"Hew good she ie," ho
began te say, "how attentive te ber prayers, -as to all other diuties 1 whnt a sweet
wife she will make! LIow happy I arn to havýu won ber love." By this time the
counitenance o? the yount girl woro an expre0sion which showed that aho feit the
earnestaess of b is gae; or eyelids trembled-ber attention wavered, and though
she looked at the boksome moments longer, she tee bega te munur of earthly
things, and I board ber saï, il b ow he loves me-even ho h cannot forget
tat I arn heside hlm. " ltwas many minutes before either o hem roturned in

sprtt their devotions.
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As the service proceded, the attention of the eongiogation flaggocl more and
nioro--the huhbnJb of worldly taiIk inecasod. One miar emiposed a louter lie in-
tended te, Pend, and oeon altored "wliole passages and rouinded elegitnt porioe,
without çno check or recollection of- the hioly place wheo ho atood. . Another
repoated a long dialogue whichà hâad pisseid betweon himnself and a friond the cight
bfofre, and considered how hoe miglit have spekon more te tie purpose. Sonie
young g iris rohoarsod scornes with tlieir lovrs-souoe recalled the incidents of thoir
last ball. Careful house'rôives plannod sclidines of ecoifoiny, gave warning to 'thoir
servants, arranged tho turning of a gown, or decided on thic most bcceming trim-
ming for a bonnet.*

-To me, conscieus, of tho recording Anigel's presonco, ail this solemn nîcery
of worship was frightfül. I would hiave given worlds te rouse this cengregatien te
a sonse of what thoy were doingy, mid, to m y cemfert, I saw that for the involun-
tary offondors a gentie warning was provided.

A frown from tho Angl, or thc waving of his impatient wings as if about ta
'quit a place so dosécotod,. rocalled the wandering thouglits of miany a soul, un-
conscieus whonco came the bl-oathi that 'rcvivod Ucdyiag flamo of lits devetions.

Thon seIf-lAgm, toars of ponitonce, and bitter rernors-of irbiel those kneùl-
ing nenrest knew nothing-wrung the heurt slîocked ut its own careltss ingratitude,
wondlering ut and adoring thc forbearanco of the Alndghity, while more concentrated
thoughits, and, I trust more fervent prayor, succocded te the momentary forgotful-

Ina Ïspite of those he0lps, libwever, the ameount of rmul devetion was smail '; and
wlîen I looked at the Angel's tablets I was shockcd. to sec hoiv liftie was w.rittefl
therein. -

Out of tlree hunpIrcd Christians, thçouglt I, assendlieled' aftein* weeké, f inorcies.
to praise and bless die Giver of Ai good, theée few wolds are * tîe suren of wh at thecy
dff r : 1

' Look te thyseif," said the angel, roading my ininost theughts. "Sucli as
these are, sueh hast tbou long been. Darest diou, after what lias been revealed.
te the-act sucli a part again ! O could thy mnotal ours boar to listen te the
songs of the rejeicing Angels, before the throne of tic Almighty, thou wouldstr'
indeed wonder at the coudeseending mercy, ivhieh stoeps te accept these few faint
wandering notes of prayor and pralse. Yet the sia41ess A 1s veil tlieir faces
bofore Him, in whosc presenco nian stands boldly up with suob Moceyowrsi
as thon hast seen this day. lIenembei the solemn warning, lest hiereafter it may
ho aecounted te thee as an aggraation ~t.1)

Snddenly the sweet solenin voice ~e se th glorious Angel disappeared, -and
se oppressive seeined the silence and ioneline'ss, that I started and aïgkU. My
watch pointed te the hour of eleven, iL must have been the stopping cf the bells
that interrnpted my slumbers, and ai1 this solenin scoe had passed before my mind
i tho short space cf ai few minutes.) Mayýthe lessons 1 learned in those few minutes nover ho effaced from my heâft:

and if this account cf them, shonld aid in rocaliing o wandering thought in the
lieuse cf prayer, or toacli any te, vaine more highlly and cuitivate more oarefully the
privilege cf joining in the *Pnblic worsbip of our church, it will-'not have been
wvritten in vain.
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j >los4hly !It is'.1ove of wvîsdoîn ; iîot*,knowhd!C"xe si1nPly or abstrn etcdly but
Soffiy n4 a means of gaiing wisdonîi. The nf of knowiedge s not aIwnys the inan
of w:sdlon.

Kaowledge and wisdom, far frorn being one,
litve ofttiies no conabotion. Knowledge dwells
In head&.replete witli thioughits"of other men;
Wisdom in inîjds attentive1o.tleif owzi.
Knowledge is proud tliat hoe bas learnt so much:
Wisdoui is hîumble that lie krqows no moFe.

ou rnay know pre(ty neariy ala vai world eàn-tehyou, ani yet iive and
( lie a vcry fuel. W~hat cejture, 11,iman or angelic, knows more than the talion
angel Satan ? But islie devii, arc bis antg0s, wise ? Tho truly wiso man, the
real philusopher, is' the sinc1ýrc dover and devoteid foiiower *of the oaly wiso God,
cer Saviour-tîe true believer in tbat crucifivd Saviour1ivIîoni weprahs rit
the power of Gbd and the wisdom of.Ood. Pidlosophiy !It is tat fcar of God
whieli is thq begi * nint of wisdoni. Philôsophiy I t is 'the love of' Christ shed
ahroad iii the, lis-aît by the power of the Spirit Philosophy ! It is the assurance
of -pardon t1iîruugfi the -Llood-Pf the Cross, and the enjoyment of a gond ho dt
througrh grte. Pliiosophiy!' It is-'to lbc cnabied to say with the A postie -f
hini arc yc in Christ j(sus, who of God is'ina<l unto us wis.om-wisdoîîî and

Srrght an~stiusnedllcatioti and'iredenmption." Again: "Whn I arn wcak,
dien arn I stfongr I n becorne a fool in g1oryiiig.ý' î%ndjý4~ce more: For me
tCo live. is'Chiiist, anti to die is gain."- Y"s, the -truc beliièvefis the truc philosopher.
Who bu irise ab lic \vlîo makes tinme a preparation fur eternity, the world a stei)pin)g-
stone to hnnse. that ail thins wok together for his good?ý WhVo W6 wise as
ho Who is able to aiffirm-"& AiL I lings are mine, tlîings prcsent and things to corne,
life and deatb, ail are mine ; for 1 arn Christ'sQ, and Christ is mine ?" Wbo so
irise, whatcver his cireurnstancee. in this worid, whether rich or poor, yonng or oid,
iearxed or uniearned, as ho ivho at tho last eati triumphantiy'exclaim,- -I have
fouglit a good fighit, I have finished niy course, I have kept tho faith ?" 'And Who
s0 great a fool as hoe wbo lives and dies forgetfui of our Lord's own question," What shahl it profit a man if ho gain tho whoie worid and loso his-oir seul, or
what shall a man give ini exehange for his sou] ?" low is ià with you ? Is yours
tho foliy of the sinner, or is yours the wio of the saint ? Are you one of those
fools who despise ivisdorn and instrttction, or a philosopher of tho highest style in
whoso estimation Divine -"wisdorn iii the principal thing ?"- Go home and ponder
these questions; the Lord bloss themi to your eternai good And as yôu retire
forget not that - Wisdomt crieth 'ithout ; she utteroth her voico in the streetà; she
crieth in tho chief place eof coneodrso, in the openings of' the gates, ini the city she
utteroth her w..,rds, saying : llow long, yo simple ones, wili yo love s6mplieity, and
the georners delight in their seorning, and fools hatte knowlcdge'? Turn you at rny
reproof : hehold, I will pour out my spirit upon you ; I will màIte known my wout-
unto you."

A preacher Who had ben a printer, sýid in one of bis sermons, <Ihat youth
mas liko a comma, manhood like a somi-colon, old age liko a colon, te which death
puts aperiod. -
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SPRING-. LOVE.

Yea, I love the Spring
Best of ail sweetSeasons,

For 1 fingd it bring
Rapture'fullest reasons.

Glrou ,~tspeaks
Gladness-aftér sorrow,

Bearing balmy weeks
On to brighte%>Morrow.

What is Sumrner's glory
Wben its hue doth fade?

What sad Autumn's story?
«,Ruthless Winter's trade;'

And hi8 ghastly features
Bear the gloom of death,

'Minding Mortal oreatures
0f their fieeting breath

Ask the delighted mother
-~Wheruê ber fount of bliss,
Who, before ail other

Loves ber Infant's kiss.

Did flot new born gladness
Every pain remove,

Drowning sliarpest sadràtss_
In ber huias of love.

So Spring flowcrs dancing
On their Mother's breast,

And ber young os.a.glanoing 3
Green anid ne'wly dress'd

Siender growing grasses
I a romp of play,

Wbere the torrent passes
Tumbling to the bay,

Move me witb a pleasure
Nigb as warm as bers,

While to musie's measure
AU the forest stirs.

1 too feel requited
For true love thbe while,

Watcbing long deligbted
Nature's Infad amile,

There in more than seeming
Dwells ber Virgin soul,

Nature's glory gleaming
Part of a wondrons wbole.

Part of Ood'a creation
From a froien toiab,

To this brigbt Salvation
Brought froni yearly doom!
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Sacred lessons Iearning
0f a guardian grave

And the Truth discerniag
He is strong to 8ave.

Bere I trace protection
0f a spirit flown,

Waiting Resurrection
To reclaim its own.

Watching the dead, and hoary
Winter worhI of strifé

Rise in the Verhêl glory
0f imniortle

THE CHIIRCU RE8PECTABLE.

DiFFERENT people arc attached to the Church f'rom different motives: somte
more or less satisfaetory ;-others more or less unworthy and untrue. Some bc-
long to hier forsooth, because sho is respectable. To the mind of the writer few
motives could be less satisfactory-few more unworthy and, if we takec the orngý,in
and objeets of the Church-more untrue.

0f the want of satisfaction ini the motive-there an ho no doubt, when we
think what are the real motives for which men should desire to belong to tlib
Church, viz:

1. That they may ho placed in covenant with GoD the CREATOR, SANCTIFIER
and REDEmER.

2. That they may be aided by the rucans provided in that Church te abstain
from what is displeasing te Hiýi-and to attain to those things whieh please Him.

3. That they may have the privilege of helping to bring ethers into the sanie
state of Salvation, anid by this mens-

4. Proinote the greater honrio and glory of Him who would that ail men should
be saved.

What has res-pectaliility (in its commen acceptation) te do with any of
t.hese objects ? Is it flot altegether "*of the earth eartby " and unworthy aiso of
such Divine and Heavealy motives ? That Respectability is an untrue motive,
that is, fal.,e.to ail the objeets andf the origia of the Ch'urch, who may doubt ? Was
it a respectable member of sociefy wiro came crying - the Kingdom of Heaven is at
hand "~Iecame flot in -"soif raiment, " but clothed with -"camels bair " and
girt with 'Ileather "-he did mynt seek the respectable cither, but -"said to the
multitude, that came forth to baptized of him, Oh'! Generation of vipers, who
hath warned you to fiee froni te wrath te come."

Was it into the respectable class of Society that the GREAT HRÂD and founder
of the Churcli first eatered ? Born in a stable, cradled in a manger, Bis l3lessed
Mother a carpeater'8 wife. He says, - the foxes have boles and the birds of the
air have nests, but the son of man hah not where to lay His.head." \Vas the
proof of Bis membership -"te the respectable,"' or, - to the poor the Gospel is
preached "? Were they those-wbo owned fArms and merchandz and oxen-the
respectable péople-who wQre deemed vrorthy of sents at the marriage foast--or
wvere not his servants sent out into the highways and hedges to find these who
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sbould t'urnishi His table with guests? WVas it said by HiIm to tho poor or to the
respectable -bow hiardly shall tliey enter into the Kingdonm of Ileaven "?Is it
the poor that wiIl find it casier for the camnel to go tbrough the eye of the neede-
or the rcspectable-Uîan that he should enter into the kingydow of beaven? ;Vcre
bis first followcrs chosen out of the respectazble eLsses of society-or ivcro they
poor fishermen, pub1àçans, &c. '? Hadl not the respetable people to be bis disciples

secretly "-for fear of Iosing their r-especabilty-like Joseph fAiaha n
Nicodomus?'

The respectabiiy of thc Church is- one o'f its grreatest drawbiacks. Respecta-
bility-(I will flot go beyond our own Angliean branch .it is-whicb bas prevented
the Motlîcr Church fro oînOI mue- wor;k- or CHRIST. It was the kid-gloved
respecfaNbl clergy ngyland-who drdive zealous John Wesley out of the Church
because Metho inwas vuigar7-fit for the common people-Kingswood colliers
and suCII 1i soul-posses'ing-CIIRISTbought bein gs. It is the respectability of
being the tabtîshcd Church wvhieli een now,-(omparatively 1oW and CHRIST-
hike as s c bias become) hinder.s rnany good works :-whieb indeed to a grater
extent e beingy donc-but donc by those who throw off thc absurd pomposity of
former days, and are found iii the Courts nnd alcys, and Choiera Hospitals, and
Fever Wards-pointingtic tbe poor and dlying sinners to Him who for our sakes bc-
came poor, instead of dancing attendance on soute Squirc or other spocirnen of
respectability-in hopes of getting a good fat living." Degrading thougbht
that a," cure of souls" in CHIIIST's Church should ever have coine to be commonly
exprcssed by the tcrmn -a living "-as if the Shepherd were so respectable-he
must have the -fleece and the ,neat to clothe and feed himsclf withal-let what
would befail " the sbeep of is pasture " who gave bim the charge. Is tbe
respectabiiy of the Church burt when she provides for the -"Publicans and liarlots
of St. Ger,,-ntieEs, or of Whitechapel. or of Westmninster-or of Clare
Market in bondon ? If respectability wcre consi(lcrcd would MNr. licker have
estahhished bis M chapel in a building as redolent of eattle as the stable in
Bethlehem.

If respectabiliy alone werc to bc provided for, wbat need of a Salem Chapel
frc to ail the poor of Hàlifax ? Lt is this respectable motive whioh St. James so
positivoly condemns: -")My brethren, have flot tic- faith of our LORiD Jesus Christ
with respect of persons. For if thero corne unto your assembly a man with a gold
ring. in goodly apparel, and there corne in also a poor mani in vile raiînent : and
ye have respoct to bim that weareth tho gay clothing, and say tinte him, ýsit thon
here in a good place; and say to the poor, stand thou there, or sit bore under niy
footstool : are ye flot thon partial in yoursolvos and bocome judges of cvii thoughts ?
Hcarken my boloved brethren, bath flot G-od ehosen the poor of this world rioh ini
faith, and beirs of the kingdom whicb ho hatb proînised to them that love Him.
But yc have. despised the poor. " Neither should the poor presume upon theso
words and despise tic rich. The piotis riob wilt nover dospiso the poor,-witness
the groat Duke in St. James's, Piccadilly, nt the carly Lord's Supper. t''p>or
man in patcbed garmonts-ignorant of the earthly rank of bis fellow-worsbipper,
was kneeling down close boside bim-whon an officious Beadie bid the poor man
move away or wait. Deaf as the Duke was ho understood the movements, and
laying bis hand on bis n2iglibour's shoulder lic prossed bim downwards, saying,
."stay where you are my friend-wc are ail elqual here.'i The faithfül rich, no
matter wbat their rank, will ever be humblc and -esteem othors better than them-
selves." King George the 3rd., it is well known-ran bis pencil tbrough the
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words 1'our Most Graciorts King and Gover7zor," in the Prayer Book ii'cd by.
him in the Royal Closet, and made tbe Petition in the Litany read thus, (b tat it
may pieuse Thee to, keep and strengehen in the true worshipping of Thce, in holi-
ness and righeoiisness of life, t/ty Servant GEoitGE., a poor miserable sininer."
Neitber the Kingf nor the Duke valued the Churchi for lier rcspectabiliy-but
rather valued their poorer bretbren because tbcy were equally with theiiselves-
"meinhers of C hrist, ehildreri of God and inheritcrs of the Kingdlom of Ileziven."

In this, as in ail else, the (rut/ais to be found in the word of' GoiD. Ilk, says,
"mine bouse shall bo called a bouse of Prayer for ail people." le tells bis ser-

vants to g to unto ail the world and preaeh the Gospel (o every crea!uire." The
Churelb is for ai.. men every where-t bat is, shie is utqie-whieh is only another
word for Catbolie :ani sbe is to be valued not for bier respcctability but for lier
CATHOLICITY.

Vox clamiantis in deserto."

EARLY RISING.

li bas been trtily said thait -H1e who -,ould tlîrive niust rise at fiv-e ;" and "ib11at
the difkrenice betweeu rising at five and seveu o'clock in the inornitig, for tbe
space of forty years (supposiug; a mau to go to bed at the saine liour it nigbit),
is nearly equivalent to the addition of ten years to a man's lite." After flTny
years' experience of early rising, the wri ter can truly say tbiat the hours wvhen
he has eujoyed most of communion wvith God hnd gained most profit from the
Word of God, are between the laours of six and eight in the morning. The
mind nt that time seemns especially open for the reception of Divine trutb. Let
the day's (lin of business be once entered into, and the puwers of mind and
body become absorbed, and the opportunity is lost.

Risc late, and you seem in a hurry ail the day, and niigbt overtakes yoit
ere you are aware of it. My young friends, let me urge uipon you the habit of
early rising; you will find it an immense advantage throurh Ilite.

SELF-GOVERNMENT.

À venerable Icelandie writer, who lived /the end of the twelfth Century,
gives the following good advice for self-govt nment :-"1 Accustoni thyseif to a
busy and wakeful life, but not s0 as to'njure health by over-exertion.
Keep aloof from sadness, for sadness is sickne~ of the soul. Be kind and gay,
equable and changeable (thiat is, of easy mç3es and not stiff). Aroid evil
speaking, and give your counsel to him who will aceept it. Seek the company
of the best men. Keep thy tongue caref'ulIy; it may honor-it may alsÔ cou-
demu thee. If tbou wax angry, &Peak littie, and that littie not vehemently.
Men would give gold sometimes to buy baek a passionate word ; and 1 know
of nothing that s0 destroys unity, as the exehange ofei Zagagepcal
in the moment of strife, and there is no nobler, no higher power than that by
which a muan can keep his tongue fram curming, slanderiug, and other foolish
prate. There are other things to be avoided, like the fieand himself-the sensual
excesses, garning wagers, and other improprieties and vice. The-se are the
roots of many worse evils, and, unless gi-eat care is taken, will hand thee over
to great shame and sin."
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DISSENTERS FLOCKING BACK TO THE CIIURCII.

Wr, insert the following at the request of a correspondent :-" We inentioiied
tlîat Mr. Cowell. Baptist Mlinister, of Taunton, and others, wero leaving Dissent
and joining, the Chutrehi. [Mr. Cowell lias since rceived valid Orders at the hands
of the Bishop of Woree~r.] Mr. -Jowcll was convertcd tlîrough readingr Mr.
Spurgcon's Sermon on 'liegenoration,' and the erushing replies te it by - Chureb-
mnan." A distinguishcd Baptist at Hll, M)r. Bailey, has also publishied an aýle
pamphlet declaring that hoe bas been mislcd; recent discussions set liuir rcading,
and turncd h im Into a Church advocatc. le says ltundreds would, if honest,
speak- out and do ns lie lias donc. But, whilc the Baptists are losing some of their
beist Mýinisters, it secms Weslcyans are doing the saine thing on a larger seale.
Thcir own paper, tbe Wcesleyaiz Timnes, says-' We arc inforrned that MNr., S. Hl.
freson, forinerly a W'eslcyan Ministor, bias recently been ordaincd by the Bishop
of Chester (aftcr two ycars' residence at St. Aidan's College) ; we are also surpris-
ed to hear'that ncarly fifty itincrant and local preachers have gone to the sec
College duringr thc last tightecn months, whilst Iaundreds of otiiers are contempla-
ting the saine stops. The late Bishop of Chiester wvas applicd to by more than eighty
Wcsleyan M1iniste-s in tic cottrse of a fcw ycnrs, forinformation as to the mode of
admission into the Ministry of thc Chiurelî' We trust this good disposition
shewn by the Wcslcyans înay result in the retura of' the whole body ; they have
nevýr-been hostile te the Cburch, and their founder Johin Wesley, never contem-
plated separ'ation from it. ' lcoid whatever bas a tcndcncy to separate rvcn froru
the Church , let ail in our meetings go to Cburchi once on Sunday at leasi, and
cxhort ail te kcep close to the Clîurchi and Sacr-aments.' (Mfinates of Coznference,
17-70) ; snicb was thec languagc otf Wesley and bis times."-SoulL Tatoni, Devon-
shire, Magazine.

TuE NfflTi POLF.-Two Frenchi gentlemen rccently cxplorcd the i;land
of Spitzbci.gcn in a manner never before donc. Tbey have measurcd the
inountains, mapped the wholc coast, e-xamincd the vcgotable produets, the
gleological compositions, &c., of thc island. Tbcy found that the long day, ex-
tendingy over severftl montbs, during which the sun neyer sets, became intense-
ly bot after a month, by thc unceasing heat from the suni. In this period
vogetation springs up in great luxuriance and abundance. The North Polo is
only a matter of 600 miles from the island, and is thouglit by the two explor-
drs, as by many others, that the Polo itsclf, and the son iwhich is supposed to
surround it, could be reacbied fromn Spitzbcrgen without any great difficul-
tics being encouintered. A singular fact noticed by the explorers in connection
with this island is the enormous quantities of floating timber which literally
cover the water of the bays and creeks. A careful examination of tbe charac-
ter, condition, and kind of tiiose floating logs would no dloubt, Iead to a con-
clusion as to whence and how they came, and probably suggest new theories
for thc solution of geographical problems connectcd witb the 'Arctic Sens.
-London paper.

WARLMTI OF SNow.-Much controversy existed as to thc warmtli imparted
te the earth b>' a covering of snrow, until MN. Bussiugault, duri ng thc wiutcr of
1861-2 found that a therrnometer plunigcd in snow to the deptb of four inches
sometimes marked nine degrees of heat greater than at the surface.
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(The Editor or thse Nova Scotia ('hurch Chronicde does iaot hold himself, responsible for the
opinions of CorrespoYjden1s.)

To TUF. EDITOL 0F TRE CHURîCIi CJIRONICLO.
On Saturday, the 18th Ma;', the Lord Bishop of the Diocese commenced his

Tour of ConfirmaPon: leaving Halifax in the morning, ho reached St. James' Church,
H-ead of St. Margaret'e Bay, at 3 o'ciock ini the afternoon, where he wag received by
the Rev. John Ambrose, Rector of St. Margaret's Bay, and the Rev. Henry Stamer,
IncumbeUt of Ilubbard's Cove. 'Thle attendance was flot large, owing in a great degree
to the unfavourable state of the weather, the day heing wet and stormy ; 13 young

p rsos were confirmed, some of %>e remained to receive the Sacrament of the
or 'ds Supper ;.after the Service the Bish proceeded to the Parsonagc at I-ubtbardB

Cove, accompanied by the Rev. Messrs. Aqrose and Stamer, where he remained for
the night. The iiext day' being Sunda y, many of the parishioners might be seen
approaching the parish Church at an early hour ; the day was every thing that could
be desired, and the large, but yet unfinished, building was e9m-pletely filled : 39 were
resente(l by the Incumbent for Confirmation, and both the), and ail presenit seemed

deepi impressed by the 8otemnity of the Service. In the afternoon the Bishop left
H{ubbard's Cove for Chester. accompanit'd by the 11ev. Charles Shreve, Rector of
Chester, and the 11ev. Henry Stamer, to fulfil an appointment there at 4 o'clock.

- BIJANDFORI) AIND BAYSWATER.
On Monday, 2Oth May, the Bîshop, with 11ev. C. J. Shreve and IL. Stamer, visited

this Mission. lis Lordship was received by the MNissionary, Wvardens and Vestry,
and immediately service comnienced. After a heart-searching address fromn the
Bishop 12 persons were admitted to fuit Church-priviieges by the Apostotie suppic-
mental rite of Confirmation. The Bishop preached in bis usual im pressive style from
Hebrewvs xi. I., and a large number remained to partake of the Lord's Supper. After

servce ie ordhipattnde b; the building committee, visîted the Biandford Church,
now ini a forward state, and under contract to be finishied this summer. Next morn-
ing, Tuesday, the new Church at Bayswater was to be consecrated, and a large con-
gregation assembled. The Petition wvas rend by the 'Missionary, and the procession
hea ded b3' the Wardens, Rev. H. Stamer, and the Missionary advanced to the Commu-
nion Table, the 24th Psalm being reud atternateiy, the Bishop beginning. The
donor of the site, W. Cleveland, Es q, then presented the deed, and the Commissary,
Rev. C. Shreve. rend the sentence o f oasecration, in which it was dedicated by the
name of" Il 1 Saints." After being fuity addressed by the Bishop, five more here re-
newýed the. promises and vows ma( e at their B p tisnm and afterwards were admitted
to the Hoiy Communion. Several of the Candidates were unavoidabiy absent from
home. The Sermon by the Bishop, from James i. 22, was a m~ost beautiful exhor-
tation. Hie Lordýhip spoke repeatediy in terms of a pprovat of the Church, the atten-
tion paid to the r ýsponses by the people, and of th cir invariabty kneeiing during
pray'er. Eariy in ý,the afternoon the Bishop and party left for Chester, bis Lordship
again being pieased to express the gratification he had derived from hie visit.

NEw ROSS, TRE QuEEN's BIRTIIDAY, A. D., 1867.
Rev. and dear, brot74er.-

Our Rigbt Revdrend Father has been, and biessed us, and ie gone again. Would
that it were possibl bis visite couid be made tess transient! Arriving from Chester
on Wed.nesday, at toon-? the Bishop heid bis tri-ennial confirmation in Christ Church,
at 2 P. m. The 11ev. W. Shannon, 1)eacon, said morning Prayer (the Bishop pro-
nouncing the absolution). The Lessons and the Preface to the order of Confirmation
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were read l)y the Missionary in charge. The number of candidates wbo have been
under ,,r,-paration is very large, b>ut owing to the distressing character of the times

-,only 23 were able ta present themselves and receive tbe beîîeflts of the Apostolical
rites.

The Bishop, in bis charge, spoke niost feelingly3 of.the needs of our poor brethren,
bidding themn to take their trials as sentin love, aud doubtless intended ta draw their
hearts upnwards. The ùffertory collection was appropriated la the purchase of seed
for some of those wliose crops failed last season.

J3efore speaking mnore directly to the Confirmation Candidates, the I3ishop as usual
addressed the Parishioneçrs generally ; congratulating themn on havine s0 far coin-
pleted their parsonage hé-se, af which he wvas pieased to express the opinion that it
~vas commadiaus and beautiful. H1e ivas giad to sec that the ferices of the Church-yard
and tlurial-ground bail been put into new and improved condition. and hie said that
it gave hiim great gratification to observe that in removing the former unsafe and neyer
very sightly spire they had -taken the apportunity of placing an their Church (as it,
ouglit ta be on ail Churches) the emblem of man's redemption. S peaking to many
who are now children and grand eblidren of British Soldiers, he fel# sure that their
hearts a]w-ays swelled at the sight of the British fiag, and that they would stand by it
if need.were, even ta the death : not that it liadt any great value in itself-it was but a
piece of bunting-but because it symbolized the great and gloriaus nation ta which we
were ail so proud ta belolig. This flag we did nat, however, think it needful to bang
on ail aur private dwellings; biut an the public buildings it svas ever seun ta wave.
Sa wc, sworn as we ail have been ta fight mnnfully unider Christ's Banner of the Cross,

rais th stndad"of aur allegiance an those bouses wvhich are especiali y His; nat,
bawever, with any superstitious idea, nor with any idea of adoration of t ho Cross of
wood. For if at anv time ho found this ta be the effect on the people cammitted ta bis
charge, hoe would be the firat ta cause the remaoval of what hie yet believed ta be a
significant and beautiful sign and symbol of the faitb af a Christian man. The Bishop
preached,-how, I need flot say.

The eangregation wvas tao large for the churcb ;--and as ive have no desire ta
lessezi the former, and as there is no wav ai increasing the latter- be-galleried as it

aled i- upaewems nwbgin ta colteet nieans for a new one. Indeed the
aid ane is in such bad candition that ta patcb it. wauld only make the rents worse.
The Churchwiardens and Vrzstry,,toak the opportunity af presenting an address, (unani-
mouslv voted at the Easter meeting) ta, bis Lordship-expressive af welcome, grati-
tude for provision nmade for their spiritual care, sympathy wvith bis anxieties, and ending
with earnest hopes and prayers for his salle conduct ta a-ad froni the Council at Lami-
bethb. the consultations at whicb tbey boped might tend ta the edification of the
Universal Chureb. On bis way towards Lallave, ou Thursday, the Bishop preacbed
in the Sehool House at Chester Grant, Evening Prayer baving been said by

Your loving brother in Christ,
DAVID C. MOORE.

PETITE RiviSItE, Lunenburg Co., June 1, 1867.
On Wednesd - eeni.n-, May 29, the Lard Bishop. accompanied by Rerds. J.

Ambrose, W. H. Bullock, .Brown, and H. M. Spike, arrived at the Rectory in the
parish af New Dublin. The fallowing day being .<scension, divine service was hel
in St. JTames' Churcb, Lover Dublin. After the Chnfirxation the Lord's Supper was
admini-tered, in which 32 persoas participaed. The burial ground surrounding thbe
Church was then consecrated with a solenn and inipressive service. The Bishop
preacbed an the subjeet of the Ascension, and spoke af the deg-enerecy of the age in
which w-e live: ivhile many commemarate the birth and crucifixion af aur Redeermer,
they conipl etely ignare his triumphant ascect ta heaven. la the evening bis Lordship
preached nt Petite Riviere an the saine subjeet, the Ascension. On Friday marning
a confirmation was held at Broad Cave. T he Bishop's address ta the candidates for
confirmation bath at Lower Dublin and Braad Cave, vas earnest, affectionate, and
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faithful, showing most decidcdly that the samne preparation re quired for Confirmation
was requisite for the Supper of the Lord, that is penitence, fait h, and obedience.

53 pereons of the parish of Néw Dublin, received the Apostolie rite of the iaying
on of banda. His Lord8hip ieft flroacl Cove on Friday afternoon for Miil Village.

BRIDGEWATEU, June 3, 1867.
Dear Mr. Editor,-In a very few words 1 wiil, ità compliance with your wi.shes,

give y'ou an accounit of our gopd Bishop's visit to this mission. On Wednesday, the,
29t1i ultimio, bis Lorduhip administeredl the hoiy.- rite of Confirmation to tiiirty-four
pers ons, ini the Church of the Hoiy Trinity, Bridgewater. The day was ail that couid
hewished for, and the Church was weii Alled by an attentive congregation, mnany of

whomn we trust were true wvorshi pers. The greater part of those confirnmQd drew
near to 4their Lord in the Bllessed Slacrament of His ninat i)recious Body and Iilood, and
the whoie nuraber of Communicants reached to neariy 70. There were eight ofliciat-
ing clergy betside the Bishap.

rIn the afternoon his Lordship drove to St. Luke's, Conquerali, and adminibtered
flie al)ostoiical rite to ten candildates. A large and attentive congregation %iab aiso
l)resent in this pretty littie church, uniting in thL sacred service.

do not think that any of us wili very soon for*et the hoiy solemnities of that day.
W. Il. E. B.

1MtAHONE BAY.

On Sunday, May 26th, Confirmation svas administered in St. .James's Church,
Mahone Bay. Among the niumerous candidates were the Rev. Andrew Grav, and his
amiable wife. This eventwag the more interesting to the good people of Mahone Bay
froni the fact that within a short period ',%r. Gray had been officiating in their inidst as
a.Wesleyan minister.

On Monday, the 27th, a verv interesting service was celebrated at Maitland, near
Mahione Bay. The new church-a very pretty structure in the Early Pointed style.
with open-timbered roof (with staiaed wainscot-not plaister,) and rollFd catliedral
windows with handsome bordering, was duiy consecrated and set a part for .thc wor-
ship of Almighty God. This beautiful and very correct structure C s occupied but
sevea months in the building, and has been entirely paid for by the voluntary contribu-
tions of those who expect to worsbip withia its walls. The only donation from out-
side was a fineiy-toned bell, presented by a connection of the Rector-the Rev. W.
H. Snyder.

-It was much to be reeretted that the worthy man who gave the site and two hun-
dred dollars, and otherwise liberally-.contributed towards the building-though in very
moderate circumstances-was lying on the bed, of languishine during this interesting
day. The Bisbop in the course of his address alluded to this poor man's liberaiity
and present illness in very feeling termis. IlMiay the Lord remember him wvhilst he
lieth sick upon his bed 1"

The impressive rdtoof Confirmation and the Sacrament of the Iloly Communion,
were aiso admainistered, and here as at the other places in this old episcopal couaty,
the whole congregation remained in Church during the celebration of the Lord's Sup-
per, and the aewly.confirmed partook of the Heavenly Feast.-COM.

i[The account if the Confirmations at Chester and Lunenburg Parishes have not
yet reached us.]

NEW OERMANY, 3.une 5th, 1867.
Dear Mr. Irditor,-After the very beautîful and interes'ting services at Maitland

on Monday 27th of May, the Bishop and ciergy drove to New.Oermany, and were
dispersed among and quartered up on the faithful. Tueaday morning 28th, was a Geo.
Herbert morning, "lso cool, so ca m, 8o bright." The clergy assembled at 10 o'clock,

y,



A. M. The Church was filled, about 300 prescrnt. The altar-table 'vas vested in 1
g~reen frontal with a gold xnonogram. 'Fhi Clergv entered in the following order :
Ihcv. Andrew Gray, I)eacon; Rev. Curate. do.; hiev. G. W. Hodgson, M.A., Prieat;
ltev. W. 1-1. E. Bullock, B. A., do.; Rev. Chas. Bowman, M. A., do.; Rev. the itector of
Parishi; the Bishop. Matins were read by Rcv. W. H-. E. Bullock. 1 st tesson, Rev. G. W.
}Iodgson; 2nid lesson, Rev. Andrewv Grny. After Matins,"I Vcni Creat or Spirit us'"
%vas sung, the candidates were addressed earnestly upon the nece ssity of seîf-dedica-
tion to God, and 23 were then adniitted to Commnunion by the Apostolie rite of

Laying on of' hands."
'Fhe l3ishop preaclied from John xiv. 2. The Offértory collQ-ctioni, $4.50, was takei

tip for the purpose of defraying expenses of furniture of Churcb. The Bishop theon

p roceeded to the }Ioly Communion as celebrant, assisted hy the Rettor and Rev. C.
lowman, wvhen 47 exclusive of' clergy, communicated. Ail t-he confirmed partook of

Blessed Sacrament.
'l'lie Bishop atid clergy ditied îvith the curate, and at 4 o'clock left together for

Bridgcwater, where they arrived abc uit 74 P. 'M.
Yours, very truly.

CURATE 0F MAUONE BAY.

Anzcuî.vr, C. B. May lSth, 1867.
The parishioneers of St. JTohn's Church, Arichnt, Cape Breton, presented Miss

Fixott, datighter of the late Charles Fixott, Esq. 'M. 1). on Thursday lOth inst, ivith a
hnntdsome and val-uahie Gold Chain, as a tcstimony of their appreciation for faithfül
and voluntary services rendered the Congregation in, her capacity, as- Orgginis%.

The onerous dtities of our y-oung friend, have ever been cheerfully performed; and
if the knowlcdge of having given emilire satisfaction to lier Pastor and his flock, be
pteasing to possess, 'tis hers.-Coin.

PRINCE E1)WARD ISLAND).

Air. bditor,-There was a clerical meeting lîel<l at Charlottetown on Wednesday, the
8th of Nfay, for promnoting Christian union, and encouragement in the work of the
minier y-the Archdeacon presiding. Th'e proceedings commuieced with prayers by
the Rector. A part of the lst 1Epistle to T1imothy, in the Greek Testament, was read,
and analyzed philologically and exegetically; and the inspiration of thé Holy Seriptures
iras discussed. Befoýre the meeting se parated the following resolution was moved by
Rev. D. Fitzgerald, seconded by Rev. 1). B. Parather, and adopted unanimoùsfy:

"lReolvee-That the Clergy desire tu express their sense of thankfulness th at the
controversy between the Bishop an4t the Rev. G. Hill, bas terminated, and tbey take
tbis opportunity of recording their confidence in the Bishop's *administralion of the
IDiocese, with thanko for his lordship's Pastoral Louter."

The meeting, irhich iras both edifying and interesting, iras closed irith the Bene-
diction.

It is sincerely hoped, that these clericat unions which are pro posed to be convened
three times a 3 ear, irili cherish the spirit of Christian love and labor, and incite thoso
who should be one in heart and aimn "lto hold the faith, in unity' of spirit, in the bond

-cfd peace and in righteousness of life."

ENGLt.ND.--Colenso finding that he is not to be invited to, the great Council
of Anglican Bishops, shortly to assemble in London, has expressed his inten-
tions to go to England and dlaim a place in the (ioutacil without an invita-
tion. Hie has some idea of resigning his letters patent, in accordance with the
advice of some of his Broad Churcli friends.

130 Church- Neivs.
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It is radier odd, ,hat the principal ' bjcctions-so far-to the fortlîcoming-
Council of Bishops, corne fromn the Evîîngelical sehoul, wvIo at the saine time
loudly l)roclaim the existence of' manifold dangers in and arounid the Chnurch.
Trhe Law ratiter titan the Gos pel-persccution ratdier tliîn dcl7?eration andl
counsel, is by some looked tipon as a propcr cure for those evils. Onc of our-
contemporaries decides tlîat the Council of Bisliops can*only be Ilgossipy,"
because tic Arclibisliop of Canterbury says

il1 propose tlîat at our~ assembling %Ye should first .;olemnl)y scck the blessing 6if
Almighty God on our gathein~g by uniting together in the highiest net of the Churcèh's
worship.: After this, hrotherly consultations ivili follow. Iu these wc may consider
togetiier many practiral questions, the settlement of which would tend to the advtînce-
ment of the kingdorn of our Lord and Master Jesus Christ, and to tite maintenance of
greater union in our missionarv work, and to increased intercommunion among ouir-
selves. Such a meeting %vould not be competent to make declaratioris or lay down
definitions on .points of doctrine. But united wnorship) and coinnmon counsels woul(l
Freatly tend to mnaintaiît practically the unity of the Faith, N'hilst they %vould bind u4
in straiter bonds of peace and brotherly charity."

At a meeting of the " Clitrch hielpers" of Great Yarmouthi, one cause of the
prevîîlence of lissent wvas allegcd to be the expensivencss of a uiversity edii-
cation, by whiclt rnany young men w'ere obligcd to look outside of the Churcli
for ordination, wvho woîîld otlîerwise liave% gladly laborcd %vitiT lier pale.
The Ven. Arclîdeacon Emiery stated tlîat at St. Aida n's, Berkcnhciad, anid ai
other tlîeologictil colleges a nuiber of disseptng ininisteî's 'vere preparing for
lîoly orders.

The Rev. Il. F. Beckett, Canon of Cumbroe, Scotland, is about to proceed
to South Africa as the cliief of a band of missionaries. Ilis mission wvill bc
naîned ater St. Augustine, and %ill. be under the direction of Bishop Tifells.

The case of the 11ev. Dr. Lee, whicli is agitating t he Presbyterian body iii
Scotland, was brouglit by appeal before the Synod of Lothîian aîîd T'vçeddale,
whiclt met at Edinburgh last week. The resuit of allowing the innovation of

set forîn of prayer, it ivas urged, would practically be to divide the Clîurch
of Scotlan<l into two bodies-the ritualists and the anti-ritbalists, and to render
it impossible for one hiaif of the clergy to hold ministerial communion with the
other. On a division, the motion of Dr. Cook, affirming the decision of the
]?resbytery agaiust the practice, ivas carried 39 to 10. Dr. Lee and others
appealed to the General Assembly.

Notice has beenl given by tite Dean of Norwich, that on and after Whitsuni
Day next (June 9th), the iIoly Communion will be administcred in the
cathedral church of Norwich every Sunday; anad also that on every Sunday
the morrxing service ivili be divided as follovs :-Morning Prityer, ending wiùli
the Third Colleet, and the Prayer of St. Chirysostom, lmat 8 A. M. Litany,
anthem, sermon, Holy Communion, at 1l A. M. True Sunday afternoon seir-
vte.as before, at 3.30 P. M.

HO0NOLULU.-The Ember week-March 10-17-was observed by the
Bishop and clergy as a wveek of special prayer and conference, atxd on Sunday,
siX the close of it, two persons were admitted to the priesthood and one to the
diaconate, in the presence of overflowing and tnost attentive congregations.
The English and American elergy joined in the imposition of hands, thus illus-
trating the catholicity of our Church.
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Judge llobertsou, ne of the leartiest supporters of the Chnrchi-a former
Presbyteriati-was suddeuly called to his rest during the saine iveek. 1-lis re-
mains wutre ititerred nt the public expense. Tihe funeral service '%as choral-
erowds uttended it.

Mr. Gladstone and Lord Carti.rvou,-assunming as they. appear to do, to
the full extent, the uullity of Lord llonuilly's judgment and arguments for every
other purpose thau that. of the legalisation of poor Dr. Colenso's salary,-
addrcss tienmselves to the grrentt question now about to arise, indeed whirli as
already ariscu, ou the basis of the nov adniitted severance of the Colonial Church-
es froin the trarnnels of establishinent-viz., wbat relations are to subsist hc-
tweenu tlmsc Churches, as thus scparated, aud the Cluurch at homo .

IlAre %,,e to attenmpt," says Lord Carnarvon, Ilte force uipon tic reluctant
colonies (bc shtaow of an Estalishcd Cihurch ? Wliy, that proposition con-
demus itself in ilie mere statitng." Again, Il we need fenr no disconnection i
the eve of the law ; becarise that has long since laken place."

Buit,-" MY righît lion. f'riend " (Mr. Gladstone), "Iby the illustrations he
h' as lised, lias sliown conclusively hioi little thiore was iii the apprelieîsions
entertaiue<l by mnany honest and conscientious persons respecting the views 1
have jusi oxpressed." '1 With the Episeopal Church of Scotland. there, 18 no
Royal Suprcmiacy, no0 bond of temporal union, no legisiation wvhich can effeet
thiat Chiurchi, yet w~e are in fuill and completo communion Nvith the Episcopal
Chntrchi of Scotland. So, too, with tho Episcopal Chiurchi of the United States.

It woul(l be idie to talk more of snipremiacy ini Iegishltion, yet the communion
betwveeni ourselves and thie Episcopal Church of th~e United States is flot only
complete and perfect, but growing in completeness day by da.ýy." Wby îlot,
then, with the Çoloui~ Chùtrchies also,-the abolition of the Royal Suprenlacy
there to tho confar-' otwitlistanding ?-G7ardian.

UNITED STATES.4The 11ev. J. Lloyd Brock, D. D., long and favourably
known as the Principal of a Theological Seminary in Faribault, Minnesota,
lias resolved to enigrate. 1lis initended destination is supposed to be the
newly acquired territory of Russian Anierica. He leaves the Theological
Seminary at Faribault in the charge of the Rev. E. S. Thomas.

The Churcu in California is waking, up to a sense of pecuniary responsi-
bility. One of its discoverios is that Bishop Kip, during the twelveyears of
his Episcopato in that; golden land, has actually paid out in support of the
enterprises and work of the Church 880,000, and received $19,292 ail told,
Ieaving a balance of $60,708 as the actual cost to 1dm of serving the Diocose.
Not rnucb noise is likely to bie made there about the Apostolie Succession, until
accounts are brouglit into a more creditablo position.

During the late sanguinary outbreak among the Indians in the Western
Territory, those whe had been under Christian instruction proved loyal to the

c_1 U. S. Government, and faithfully warned the whites of tho proposed attack.
Bishop Whipple, of Minne'sota, the Red Man's friend, lias made another niost
affecting appeal in behaif of those helpless victims of wrong, and robbery-the
UI. S. Indians-who are at length, goaded to, the wild law of revenge. It seems
that overv sale of their lands lias only served to enricli a lot of harpies aniong
the whites who act as agents or middlemen between the Government and the
Ind.ians, defrauding both. The Christian Indians-though faithful to their
white oppressors in the late difficulties, are now with the rest driven back to
the Upper Missouri, where starvation ia rapidly reducing their numbers.
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Thie solemu season of Lent, and especially the crowning soleminnties of
Good Friday, were rcmarkably well observed thi ear The Newv York
"Episcopalian" says also-that uot mercly iii the Ritualis ic elîurch, but in ail

both Highi and Lowv, the floral decorations at Easter far xceeded anything of
the kind ever bef'ore seen iu the States. la one churech ýhe flowers were esti-
mated by the cari load.

The wonderf'ulIy iucreîLsing desire to make the sanctuaties- ad serices of
God distinguislhed "lfor glory and for beauty," is by the FEpiscopa1iaý; ascribed
iu a great mnsure to Evangelical clergymen, who first iu Suudaý Sclhool cele-
brations used symbols, aud "processions carrying banners and flo'wers arrang-
cd in tasteftil ILn* beiiutiftil contour." And more recentlyi book entitled
"The Rituialisni of' Law," writ teu to controvert the Bis Iop of Vermont's
Law of' Rituatlibm,» the author-au Evangelical ciergyi au says :-t& We

shial not despise but relisli God's owvn embleins of the greecèry of Christmas,
and the flowers of Easter, and the beautiftul and simple devices of the Sunday
,Sehools," P. 175. So it seenis that the question of clitirch ornemientation, and
attractive and impressive rituel is af'ter ail only one of degree. No %vise inan in
these deys vent ures to advocate a returu to the haru architecture, the wretched
church (?) musie, or the poeket-sparing Ilsinplicity" of puritanisin. Let the
experiment, hc tried, Olnd mark the effect on the youug, the wari-lîerted, and
the poor. No wonder a complaint of empty churches arises froni some quar-
ters. And stili some wêll-meeniug, but very impractical people iu the States,
%vil1 obstinately shut tijeir eyes and cars to the sigus of the trnes, aud by cur-
tailinoe and abasiugy the musical portion of the services, drive such. as cannot
sympathise wvitIî theni, and begiu to inistrust their zealous exaggerarat ions, to
listen éven to thý opposite extreme. During ail this, many feel thcmselves
(lualified and ealled upon to judge the hearts of' their opponents, and coudema
theni of impiety.

On the morning of the Feast of SS. Philip aud James, the 11ev. Daniel
Sylvester Tuttle, S. T. D., 'vas conseereted Missionary Bishop of Montana,
with jurisdiction iii Idaho and Utah. The consecration, with fulhl choral
service, took place in Trinity Chapol, New York. The Bishiop of Colorado,
who signed the late Episcopal declaration against, Ritualisrn, %valked in the
surplieed procession, and wvent thirougli bis -part of' the services, sliowing, that
lu lus estimation the authorized services and observances of' the Churehi, were
in no way objectionable.

The Rev. J. F. Young, D. D., assistant minister of Trinity Church, iu
New York city, lias been elected Bishop of the diocese of Florida.

St. John's Churcli, Beltsville, Md., was destroyed by fire on Good Friday.
By extraordinary exertions the organ and f'urniture were saved.

The Jate election of the Rev. Francis Muinford Whittle, as assistant Bish-
op of Virginia-hiough. acceptable lu choice of the man-is strongly objected
to as a mode of gettUng rid of the division of the Diocese (whici bias become
necessary,) and also because by the appointaient of' an Assistant, whilst the
Bishop of the Diocese is flot ineapaextated from labour, the Canon is eva:ded
which in snclb cases orders the division of the Diocese. An A.ssistant, more-
over, doubles the Episcopal vote of the Diocese in the General Convention,
whilst the clergy and laity stili have each only their ofle vote ; whereas the
division would give the clergy and laity also an additional vote.



Mrs. Flarriet Beechier Stowo lias becomo a meniber of the Episcopal Clîurch.
ler sister, Miss CathariucBclela be obro tesm omno
for soine time.Becirlisbciam beoffisnecmuio

CÂNÂDÀ).-Th.c vlole of the remaiug dobt upon the Catliodral of Montrent
having nowv bceu Vpaid off, the building %vili be consecrated ou tlic l8th day of'
tliis montlî, on wliiclî day also the séyrnof of the Metropolitan Diocescivili meet.
Several bishops and al largo Luinber of elergy, both froni the British Nortlh
American dioceses and the United Statesý are cxpected to be presc'-

NEw 13RUNSWIK.-Tlîc Rcv. Chiarles Medlay, late 'of St. John's, New-
f'otuudland, lias returucd to New Brunswick, and is to suicced the Rev. Charles
1>. Bliss, as Rector of the Parish of Sussex. Ile is Iîimself' siucceeded in New -
toutidhland by tlic Roi'. Mr. Caswell, son of'the wvell-kuown Dr. Caswell, Rector
of Figbeldeau, Eng,,.

Wo are -lad to hiear tliat, tlie 1ev. J. J. 1h11l is winniing golden opinionsiii
lus scene of labour.

*The yoting 'Marquis of Bute utt.erly denies flue truthi of the paragraph whichI
lias bec» goiny tlic rounds of the papers relating to blis perversion to tlic Cbutrcbi
of' Rome. Ile deelares tlîat hie lias no intention of Joinin, tlic Romish Chutrchi.

Thie Arcbidcacon of St. John's NfId., is shortly to bc consecrated Co-adju-
tor Bishop of the diocese.

STEPS TO TUE ALTAR, by W. E. SCUDAMORE, M. A., Rector of Ditcluingluam.
WVe bave sec» no manuar of preparation for the Holy Communion so well suited

to the wants of the great body of churcbmcn as this. It is a compilation from the
writings of men, enÉjïuent for boliness and learîuing, but with the language so simplifi-

cd asto b u~y'l to a larger class of readers than can he expected to profit .by the
ordinary maniuals. It contains a weck's peparation for the Lord's Supper, 'wuth
devotions at and aftcr the celebration,-an'office for siritual communion, for invalids,
and others vvho cannot attend,- and an appendix withT prayers and meditations, from
various authors.

It is -%vithal so cbeap as to be quite .Xithin the reach of our people.

IVe have received the Report of the Medical Commission on the state of the L unatie
Asylurn at Mount Ho pe, Dartmouth, and perceive by the Report of the Committcc
of the flouse of Assembly, appended to thc pamphlet that the recent complaints against

<-the Institution in the case of Riçhard Htlley have had a tcndency to weaken the con-
fidence of the public in its management, an cifeci deprecated as groundless by the Com-

xnittcc. The worzk of the Medical Superintendent has evidentybýýEen too great for any
oie mn, and the wuonder is how Dr. Dcwolf succeedcd s0 wueil as lie did. The çhange
lately inaugurated in the Institution witl now place iteyond criticism, and its rate
of mortality bas always been far leas, whilst its recove y-rate bias bec» greater than
those in the majority of the Lunatie Asylunis of Anierica.

Wc arc again indebted to Miss Katzmann of the Provincial Book Store, Granville
Street, for late Englieli papers.

Our fricnds in town and country would do welI to send in lists of additional sub-
seribers -for the remaiuing., six nonths of the. year. Twcnty five cents pay froni Sunc
to December.
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lYc have much piqisuire iii noticing the iiicreasing, reverence for tlic Feast
of fic Ascension, exhibited liere by tlie ivel attended services in ftic Cathec-
dciii. 'rhere %vas an early celebration of flic Lord's Supper, wvhichi was par-
taiken of by a large utnber of communicants,» and the inorning aud evening
service attracted iiiiiost Suiudîiy cengregation. This is flhc first finie thiere bas,
becs au early cikbratiou on that day nt St. Luke's tliý Bisiîop haviug aiway.q
lield it in Salem.

On Wliitsunday eveuing flie 1ev. .1. C. Edgehiiil prcached iu St. Luke's
Cathiedral, lu nid of» flic D. C3. S. TVue cloquent lecturer di<l net spare robuke,
but pointed eut the pai ty spirit prcvailing Ilio our uidalt," as the eeett
be stanmped out before we could liope to sec our religious socicties prespering(.
he collections nt flic moruiing and evening -services amnouintcd to $100.

W1e have just rcceivcd L.'s communication, but have only space to notice that part
of it referring to the Parish of Lunenburg: P

On Friday. NMay 24, the Jkrd Bishop of the Diocese *proceeded to St. Matthew's
Churcb, Upper Lallave, in the"Parish of Luhcnburg, ivhere he was met by the Rector, the
11ev. H. L. Owen, and the assistant minister, the 11ev. G. W. Hlodgson, also by the Revs.
Messrs. Spike, Bullock, and Wainwright. A most impressive service was held there, during
whioh 22 young persons were confirmed.

The next day the Bishop very kindly met and addressed a Parisli meeting at Lunenburg
beside tisiting eeveral widowed members of the congregation. "

We, congratulate the Pre%'byterian congregation of St. An<lreiv's (Old Kirk,)
Ftalifaï, and their worthy minister, 11ev. C. M. Grant, on the introduction of a fine
organ into their church, last month.

GENERAL ANGLICAN COU.NCIL.-Great resuits flow from smail be,-innings.
Seventee(i years ago the first inovemient towards Synodical action in the Colonial
Church, took place in Caniada. Some persons saw insuperable difficulties in the way
of such action-others predicted ne good of it, others again would believe nothing as
likely to resuit from it but what could be clearly pointed out and explained beforehand.
But the smaîl seed planted in faith, hope and' charity is filling the whole land, and ire
perceive that the thing was of God, and will be irresistible. Fromn the sanie diocese
in %vhich it originated, came lately, the proposal for a General Anglican Synod. We
have need of counsel in the solution of our present difficuit questions. The saine op-

pstion te the proposed Council again arises-but the finger of Qed is in the matter,
anHi wis idoin wil1, be seen and ackno)yledged., L'et us have faith in the Gr~eat
Disposer of ail events, and pray for His blessitig in this good design.

To CORtRESPPNDFZýTS.-" V. V." next number.
A correspone ~Informa us that hie bas lately secs an Altar-Cloth prepared by ai

lady in Halax, for~ chum'ch in New Germany. The sacred monograin was beutifuhly
worW~ with gold b lion.N

v understandthcat altar cloth8, surplices and other sucb articles of church adorn-
ment, can bc made in Halifax àt a les cost than tbey eau be procured in Englaud,

-and that ýbe wotk will well bear a comparison with the English niarnfacture. Any
informitio 'will ho given by Canon Gilpin, or W. M. Brown, Esq. Halifax,
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D. C. S.

The Annual General Meeting of the I)iove-san Church Societ)y (open to ail its
merabers) will be held (D. V.) on Tuesda)' the 2nd. July, at 2- P. M. in the National
School, Halifax.

gýiThe Rev. Edwin Gilpin having been appointedtemporary Secretary of the Block
Sum of S, P. G., the Clergy on that list are requested to draw upon hini for their
saleries for the haif year ending June3oth., 1867.

There will be a meeting of the Executive Commaittee of the Diocesan S.Ynod, at the
Bishop's house on Weýnesàay the 3rd. Julv. next, at 10 A. AI.

MONIES RIECEIVED.-Bishop of Fredericton, 2; Rev. J. T. Moody, 14 ; Jacot)
Pralig, 1 ; J. W. KC. Johnston, 1 ; Rev. W. W. Walker, 1 ; Rev. WV. Walker, 1.

MÂRRiED.-May- lOth., At Hiltzboro', New Ross, by' the Rev. D. C. Moore. Ben-
jamin, son of Mr. George Hiltz, to Catharine, daughter of the late Mr. Wm, Turner.
May 26th, at Stoddart's, Annapolis Co., by the sazne, Mr. John Philip Crous, to Sophia
daughter of Mr. Jacob Langie.

DiED.-Mav Ilth., At Aaldersville, New Ross, Mr. George Knock-. May 2Oth,
At New Ross, David Michael voungest child of Mr. Michael Keddy, aged 34 yeart.

At Thorrrhill, Lower Horton , on the 9th. it., after a protracted illness, Charlee W.
H.. Harris Esq., Barrister at Law, and Queen's Couiisel, aged 64 years. Devoted to
bis profession he was for many years the leader on the Western Circuit.

The Church of England, of which he was a consistent member has lost in him a
warm supporter, and King's Coliege, Windsor, where he took Iloptime" an affection-
ate alumnus.

Ta£ CHURCII CHRONICLa is printed at the office of Messrs. James Bowes & Sons,
153 illis St., and issued on the second Wednesday of every nionth.

Financial Agent, the Rev. Canon Gilpin, D). D. Subscribers names and payments
received.by the Financial Agent, and also by IIAm Gossip, Esq, Bookseller and
Stationer, 109 Granville Street, and Miss Satzmann, Provincial Bookstore, Granville
St., Halifax. Subscriptions for the year-fifty cents in advance.

Communications, exchange papers, &c. to he addressed to the Editor, Rev. John
Ambrose, St. Margaret's Bay, N. S. In order to insure admission it is neccssary
that ail communications, &c. should reach t.heEditor a week before date of issue.

Mails are made up at Halifax for St. Margaret's Bay on the evenings of Tufesday,
Thursday and Saturday in each week.

Subscribers not re'ceiring their papers regularly, will please notify the Financial
Agent as 800fl as possible of the omission.

ERRATA in t.he May No.-Many, among the rest on p. 109, 6th line fromn the
bottom read tMis for the-an important change. 'Page 110, read IlThe memor> of the
just is blessed."


